
 

 

September 
Early Bird prices below are available until midnight Sept 27th.  

***In addition to prices below, all players must pay an annual BC Soccer Insurance fee. 

$17.50 for U11-U18. $20 for Adults. This insurance coverage is effective from Apr.1, 2021 

to Mar. 31, 2022. If you played 2021Outdoor Season, you will not be charged again.*** 

Register NOW in the Member Zone for 2021-22 Indoor Soccer 
 

2021-22 Adult Indoor Soccer Registration  
 
Programs start the week of Oct. 19, 2021. Fall Indoor Season runs Oct. 19 - Dec. 17. 

Winter Indoor Season runs Jan. 4 - Mar. 11. 

 

Adult Leagues 

Adult leagues are divided into teams with up to 12 players per team. Weekly games are 

on a rotating schedule. Shin pads, soccer shoes (indoor or outdoor) soccer shorts & 

socks are required. All programs run for 16 weeks minimum plus play-offs. Currently 

registration in multiple leagues is accepted. All leagues are $180 if registered and paid 

by Sept. 27. 

Men's Open League - Tuesday nights from 7-9 pm or 7:30-9:30 pm depending on 

registration numbers. This is a competitive and fast paced league for men turning 18+ in 

2022. Returning 2020-21 Indoor players will have priority over new players and the option 

https://nelsonsoccer.powerupsports.com/index.php?page=LOGIN


 

 

to join their previous team, if registered and paid by Sept. 27. New players will be 

allocated to teams at the captains' meeting. 

Ladies Rec League - Wednesday nights from 7-9 pm or 7:30-9:30 pm depending on 

registration numbers. For women who are turning 25+ in 2022. Returning 2019-20 Indoor 

players will have priority over new players and the option to join their previous team, if 

registered and paid by Sept 27th. All new players are placed in the draft including the 

new players from the 2020-21 Indoor Season. 

Men's Masters League - Thursday nights from 7-10 pm. This is a very popular league for 

men who are turning 35+ in 2022. Returning 2019-20 Indoor players will have priority over 

new players and the option to join their previous team, if registered and paid by Sept. 

27. All new players are placed in the draft including the new players from the 2020-21 

Indoor Season. This league fills up very fast so register early to avoid disappointment.  

Adult Co-ed League - Friday nights from 7-9 pm or 7-10 pm depending on registration 

numbers. You must be turning 16+ in 2022 to register for this league. This mixed-gender 

league is a great way to meet people and get some exercise while having fun. Join 

one of the existing teams, create a new team or sign up as an individual. For gender 

parity reasons, each team will have 5 female players on their roster. League reserves 

the right to place players on team rosters for sake of parity. 2019-20 & 2020-21 Indoor 

Season players will be given priority over new players, only if they register and pay by 

Sept. 27th.  

 

 

Register NOW in the Member Zone for 2021-22 Indoor Soccer 

https://nelsonsoccer.powerupsports.com/index.php?page=LOGIN


 

 

 


